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 Routing# l.169-.70 Resolution 
#29 1969-1970 
TO: PRESIOF.J>.'T At.SERT W. BRC:."N 
Fac u I l'>'-at-L<)rgc 
}\ectine, on Dec.eirber 16 , I 969 
(Dote) 
FROll: '[HE FACULTY SEN,\!£ 
t. 1"or.n.:tl reGolutlon {:'.ct of Diltermino.tion) 
x 
It . R~com:nondacion {U~Ring the fitnas& of) 
llt . Othcrr (~;Qtice. Request~ etc.) 
SU6.JECT : A Report to the F,;icv I ty Concerning Po 1 i c i c!> r or i>r'Ofl'~t Ions 
f.pproved 4 - Yes 
I - tlo 
TO: '1'UE F,\CULTY Sl!NATI! 
FROM: PRES I.Di?N'f l'..L6ERT W. lsRO\ft~ 
RE: I . DECJ'STQ~; A.'ID ,'.CTlON 1'AX.€U ON FORr,{11.L 'RP.SOLUTION 
" J/lS/70 
a. Accl!9tod. l~ifcctivo Date _ ______________ _ 
b. Dcf...:rred fot" discu.sulon with tlJe F:icult.y S<!nutc on, ______ _ 
c . UolJlCCCl~t.)bl<l for the t:e:aso:,.s conttiir.cd in chc attached exp l anotion 
11, [11. n . R~ccived and acknoi...·l udecd 
b. Coinn:.aot: 
•·-1.·Accepted only ov a reporl. 
Aile:'\, Cameron 
DIS'l'R!Dl:tION: Vice-Presidents=-----------------------
Otb~rs as id¢u1..ifi..:d: 
Burke, Rftkov, Virgilio, 1. }~ender.son, ,-:. tcbbSns, 
1\lcfor, 1-ie,-.,t·t, Cran:3e ll 
Gc,nn.?t.ri:'lC>, Kle1rn.:in 
Oietributi~n D1.ltc:______________ ~? 
s1r,ncd:__,_U{,-=-{,~(/,,.,...Y~---::-{2-+p-:a-/j.=, .-...__-""'--
President of the Colleg~ 
u.~tt.' Rc.c1.:i\1ed by t'nl! Sl.!11.i.1:e: ______________ _ 
 . ... ,. 
....... ,,, 
F.Jcu1ty Co...:r.,lt:cc en J.~;:aolr.t~.1..:nt5 
i.r,G P;-v\:o;:o:-i;:. 
Cl ~:Jl!.J Corn i :;~1 
Jctne!t::~ :>'Ar;o;tir:o 
l.ior i s PC':1,e i 1 
~o!;~rt Sk .... i ton , c:·,.:.ir:.-....n 
Jue.:< \·io ls !<.y 
Gr~c~ l·.lv.:ir¢;.: 
Ar.~1,? 0 1 ".'c:, l:;. 
Ro::ic.rt Skc 1 ten 
s:,~1··.-, I;; Sw~:-tc:1.,: • .C~ia i ;-n: :i 
..!Ge!<. '.·.'O l :..ky 
l.pprov<i!C. Uy th~ t~.r.u!ty-r:t-!. i:-oc 
iJ.:c.:, ,1bct 1$, i~.:i~ 
 - i -
• .. ~ ~.:.1 : C\'..: tt,.:.: f .:::.1.1 I ty r.1.::.:;:;)ors sr,,:J ! ~ :;.~ ,,1-.;.., i :11.ud <:.i· - r,rc.. 1C>t>!.d to r..:~i<.:r:: c r ~.:. k 
.;o:.;;,1::;-.r.1.. rJ!~ ·,, i :h :~ ...: i r .:~ ; l I t l c;; :..--.~ ;:;-. .;: ~1.:. : ; ':.'/ ::;;..:! ,;·;·:: ~c;: vc~CS$ cf :h..:.i r sc;- -
v : c'" . ·i .. .; i';.;fe,t.; , p:i I i c i es co~,.:..:...-,1 i r.g ;.~-.,.;: . .-,..::.;:-. ..;:: ..: : n .-.:r:!: ; 11~ in Sl. l.sry .:.re .i.:~~~(! 
to c.;.co"'rc.:-.1 s1,..;:.:.:-:o:- 5.:::-v;e,,:: !:.:. 'i::-. .:i ;~1.:-,\ .... s : ~ .•• t:--. .: u::: 'l:.?rslty, t:1,3 c.:.:---::1,;r.lt·1, .c.-.d 
:.he ~:.:.~~ ~;-:j ;;.::: :or.. 
',.'~ ~~: i uv,3 -.::-.~~:: :h.? fu:.C.:;;-.~r. t~ ! 
r:.e:-i t vr ; .:.,:s :crv l ce , 
\'::r i ::c.ri.:. for t;VJh .. .z:tlr:g the <;..10~ 1:;c~~!.;:,:"l; cf .,.,-c!;~JG.:irv.:. f.:icul ty fer ~p:,o i~t:.::~ .. t 
o: fot t.l v.::r,cc;:ient ln rc.nk for t i-.ose 1:.rc;,10-.:ccl. i:t..:.; 
1. :;:,.,,.',,;:ty c': t\..Jj ect r..,;,,tt~r .:~ C~::-.;;r,r.t ; .:t~.t! :;.y: .;c.v::ncc:d Ccgr cc~ ;.ind liccilSl'...:t.; 
t,,:,-io; ,;. :.:-::i ... ·.:<a.;c!s ; r,:'t::it1 ; ei:;-..,..;·.~ •. t.:~ ~;1,~ ; ;-:,:i.,c.r, :n ~:i~ c;-~t!v,~ c,.- ci . :r.-
c.i..:::i:is p:J:):lGeit io1~~; .one fcl iv-...•.;..id·,1~ ~r.d v:~:Lii':f: r .. rvfc:.sorsh i?s , 
2. :ffc::~lv;;l"tcss tn tcric:ii:-.9 oa1s ; r • .:i:c,;,1.:cd ;>y: 
~~r,t r<.:z<.~; on; C:.:.'Ju 1-0;:r,cn: c.~ 1.c•,,  ~(.:.:i<:i'1 i r.o 
;,i!..:i-.•..:, sc~.olar ly te:chnic;.\.cs of .. CJ.:,ch : 09 . 
.;i:t!f::.t.'.::r'lt of co11 etigucs ~:id ~-;:u-
r.,~~c.:r ic. l s , n:::,.; cotir:;.:;i;, , ~tld !r.ir.~.ii-
3. $.:no:a'.!rlv ;:.blllty .:s. d.::r. . .:;i r.s::r.::t:aC: hy : : • ...icc...;s!., ir. .:...:ve i opl :-.9 .:11':d c.:; rr~1ir:0: (..!.!\. 
s i sn If i c .. r, t r~seerc.h ~.-.::i.;k aniJ p;-oj c c :: s I:, ,ro'r.::s.s : ..::::~ l f i c 1 ds; co~.: r i !lu ;: i o~.s 
·~o t:~c c,r;s; publlci.i: i o;,s; .:..,.:: ;:·o:c.;~lo;::,i; 1"4.,~::.:-.~i~:': ~v idcnev:: I'>•/ c!cct1on 
to. r.;ir.l .:.s$ igr.:Tl'!.n:. o f , r a!.~0:'1$ l bil lti .;:,;5. ir. s _ .... .:. , :-e:g:o;ia l, ni3t io'r.a} .:inc in !::cr-
:ic:tior,~l o rg.r.i r, i z..z.ttons . 
~. ~f f ect i vcr,e~! of tr. iv.:irs i ty scrv i co ns <l.;r;;.,:is t ,·atl.\d l.>y: s ucc ::!.1$ 1 n f u l f 1 '1 ~ ~ :-.~ 
cc:-m:-Jt!~~ .::r . ..! ~dminis:ra t :v.: t.::.~;::~nsl ~ ; l :ti~~; cc1~:rl:.:Ji; io.,:, to s:'.ltlc:",~ ,:ic-
tivit i ..:::; o r.c! to the c:::r.1Tun i Ly ; u•:lde:-i~e of ;-.ctivc cc.·.1:-:i-;1.ent to st:c;:!;.th.:n i n~: 
f.:ccl 'i.~·-~t u..::~rt &C1:-,d col lcr.:-;:~-:t;:...,i ty rc l.:-.tic::t:-tl ;,s; ,:r.d s~rv i c.;, in ~Ct ic.v: sory 
o.-.d su i C.:inc.e c.ap.:..c i t y co i ~1.-:\i,nts . 
;; . ccr,:. In,~; :; i ~ ;c;.•,:t:1 ~ !'. d.cr..ci:,j :r ;. tt ... ..;; l;i~·: O\' ; t.'. .. rc . ..- cf r ::.,:d: 1'19. r e :::o:i rch., .:;id oth.)i 
tic~fvi tles \·1:lich keep one at;.:";::zt o; curr~;,t da\·~ i c;,n.;;'lt<,;, In ~:ofes~ iont. l 
f lelcl s, c,nd ~vldzn..;e of a:O il ity to hllnd le l nc:-1;.a~cd r~;;,ons i:li l ity s:;c;.ccs:;·/u11t , 
~·.;.:o pr\ or i ';'/ o.-cl.::r; .:is 11 s t ed i :i ~t-.o Pot l ,:; i c: ::,.... :.h:i ~-:-:,rC of Tru!; t ees , 1 S'-5, 
Art ie?~ Xlt , 1 i:l~ ~. 2. 
 : ::srr.JCTC;{ 
c-.ft .. i!lo~: 
,...:;. ir ..:;~ rL.::tors:·,;:-;, is i;;r.::.,t.::d !O c.r...J ~".;~;::-.~ cc1 1 ... ,..:: :ctc~ i :-,:i c.i ;: tnc b~-gin;; i r.g 
lGv.::! ; to 0:'1~ ~-.:·.c ~.,c,,;s p~t6.1t i.::l .. ::;; ~;v~·:·i:11 ir, h::a. :' i ~id . 
, 4,':, i nc. :-rue ~.,;r v: ; • l be ex.pee. tel.. to h:·,~ ~.c. rr.~d ti-i~ :•k.s ~i.;: r '~ c.c<;~.!a o r !.o hiv e.. 
~;hie\•.:d t. r<::::c:_.il i ::.:!~ ec:1.; i va l e:-it s:.:n .... .:,r.:l o ,: i. t t.;.i,,.-,.cr:~ in :.:1:J. i~;')rcpria::e d l sc i-
i,,1 i n~ Oi fic;d of ttl..;i '/ vrtor to c.;;;,cir:;'.n,:i:ic • . -;.._ :.1ty rie•.,u ~ce:i ir.vo lv~l cs e 
t<!.:..:: :"l ln9 s:ss!:.tt::"I:: ln iii c o ll c~6 in:,;t.r c.::t ic~~ l :,;c:,;r.:i;; ; ty;>! c::<illy, h e is ~r:f,;.:gc:d ir. 
.:.. do:tor;i l p i'O; :'.!:n o r the c.q· .. dv.;1lc.n!. :r. :-i i s fi ..?. ici • 
.,:Co!"l:l r u inQ ;,,?)Oi ntment ; 
E.f ·:c.c: i.ve S1=~tcr:1~el" I , I $:b~, roa:>;)O Inc r..:r.t cis I n.,·: r ..:c. '::Or .1t t h~ ~r.t! o·,' -.::,rca con-
$~.~e.. . >.·-0 ':'~., rs of ~er,.. i ce in a ~o~ i -;; i.:,:. or ?O:j l.:.: or,;. c ~ acf..~,::n i c r~nk ,,·i t i• in t :·,e 
~niv-..;:"S~ty :.!"lol l l..2 co:'lt i nu i •~ri '1p;:oir . .. i..;.:r;t , provicio:!d ib;.~ t ho ;:-ippo i r,~.:.'-' i1.":.S ccrr.-
p l c te.d seven \'!'c .. ..:,:-s of ~orv i c-.e : n .i. 1>i:>S : ti 0"'1 or posit i on$ of i'lcad<:m i c r" nk. ,\n e~ .. 
c..::;>t ion to -;;hi$. prov i s i on i s co:; ;...ifr.,:::l i n Si.::b~.::::.t i or, (d) of this Sec tion. 
ASS! STA:~1 ?f\Of-f$SCR 
Def i ni t ~:::ir.: 
Tl'.e assisto:-it ;.1r~fe:;~or~hi ? Is grz.:itoo to ore \•1r,v nt.'J. dcnor:scra L1;;ci ~ccce~sft.d 
t..::,0 • .::hi r,g ,J~ll l it:y, g iv~n l nd i .;atio:-i Ci cr::.:ut i vc :;.c';olor.:;1'. i ii• and shcwl'I ii • . •! ll i ro· 
r.~ss to .;ssu:;'1 r e.:;;>or.slb i l i ~y i r. d~~;:rt~1:cn;<.l , cc11.;.!Sc , ..1nc. U:il vers i t'/ ~,:'~eir~ . 
::orl"'..J t )v I pos.s.;:£.:..1 or. of ~r, c.:irn<:~ .::o.:. tor.:it<C or ,:ich i cvcn~nt of ~ rcco,;;n I :!,c;d .::it;\J 1 v..:. -
l c;nt $tc,:id.:rd cf ;;lt~innt.,1t i r. 1;:.~ "'f,;;ror1r i.:1~.;. .'..li~.: l p l inc o :- fi e l d of ~c.uc!v I~ ro-
c::oi!°ad for .:p;H:>ln;,rr'1.r.t t o ttl~$ :.::.nk. 
Prc::.:.ti:::,:-i o ... J;>;;oi i'l:.r.ent tu t:;e ,"!':.Si :.l;..:'1~ prc i t::£.:::or.,;!,;;i •,,: i ~ l be :r.:id.: f o; tc.tc"' 
He: thy ;icr f o rCT ,,nc<..! i r. tc.r us vf c;.r i \...:: i" ,.;t,:v~ ~ o;:; ... ..: l",y e..:.c:1 J,;;p,.:J ': t :i,..:tl ~ , or c.l iv i::. ~v.; 
i f no c(:.j).ll"tr:.~,'lt c r i Lcr i .:i cx: s. t -; . 
t.:fuct i\•.:. $~pi.tJ:.)::.; l I l ':)~~. rur.1,!~ · r~; .. ,._r:t .:::;. /.::.:.~ s. ti:n':. Profcc.~or at t i·,\;; c~d of 
tt: re~ eo;,5.- ... ~u t i vc yc.::rs Qf !.cr\f i .:l. i r • .:;; ;;i,  .. ·;: io;, ,;r !JCS i i: .,,s of cc.;d.;:,1 i c ;~;ii< 
 •.·Jfthlil c.-,.: !Jniv~ :-~it:· s!",~ll b..- _ ... .!:::.:: .. LL"·J c.:,,,;,:.~-=· •w:",'=> ;,,:-ov1tt.C.: c~..:.t t!':...: .:;.;>;or~-= .. 
c.l.l i.:..: cc.-;:;.,l~t"".:l s.:.v,.;., y.;;,:..:,; .:.·.: .. ..:::-•.•i.::_ i:·.:. ,;..;);;: ~i.:. .. .... : ;v;:t iv~s of ~c.z.:: ... ::-ic 
:-... ,:-.. ; \ ;-i ~,tc:?;;':ic.:i ;;o 1.::1i> r,ro· .. ·:s: .... :, ·~ .;.:.:.·; ... :; .... ~;. $1.,..,~~ctlol'\ (J) of t:h!a 
Se..:tion . 
C~fi:: i:fo:'I: 
Th.: ;;.,1,sr:.c: c.:-~ prof.;.& sor&~ i p ; $ £:i' .:.:: ~.:>d ~.:;, .:,·,;;:, \·;:,o t;,::,; (;\.,r.'.'11\S~r a .. .a~ h I g!-. 1 ·,: scccu':.2 .. 
fu i t..:..:c.1ir.g e~ility, h.:i:i l):Chic·:.!d i.:n,:; :r.ointuir . .:.<l.:. c:.:ho~srl y rct,ct:.';t lon~ .::;C: h~s 
e':f{;.c:;.;iv<: l y -;°1.d fl• i1;:G! r.;~pe:;5,;b: l lti~s ili d.;;):.r:r..:.r.::.:1, col ies;c , .:..:d Un ive r sity 
z.ffai : s . 
Ty;,:c.:diy, ;:io::.!e".:>$i0:1 of ;::, ei::-n~d ,ocLor .. :.:. o:- l! rccc£:n :ici0 aqciv.'.ll.::nt st.,:;.<~ rG of 
:.:t~i.,r.~.,t in t:1e i:))fJ:'Op:'i~t~ d i !;>cli:l;:-,1;1 o:- fit.I ... .::if ;..t1.;c;.y I!: l'e(j.J lr~ci fur .::.,;;c~r,t• 
m.::-. t to ;.his r,;;,nk. Pro:r.otlon or ;:;:;poir,trr.;:.--:t :o ·:J.e: as· .. o~i::.:e p:o)l.';:.sc,~h i ;.i :·ii 11 !>~ 
r:i;de fe:- !; i fl r. if i c.:.!'lt p~rf orm.;.:1;e In te:~:. cf c: i tj :- i;:; cl.:!vc 1 op.av b·f cnc n <::~~::i r t.i\Jh t . 
or dJv:sicn tf no <!~p.:ir~.::..::;: c:-iti?r:a ~xi~~ .. . 
Conti nu i r,g i1pr,o i nl. ·11..-r,t Jo!. A$SOc i <Jt.:? P rof~s!.CY' n.::~, t..i.1- ti \I(;:, o n i r, i t: i ._': i u:.,;,o i ntr-,cn l 
or t!1,.:i-c..:iftcr . ~~,cept as prov;c:..,~ in Su:>s.a:::tioi\ (.;:} ¢'; th;s Sec.:iu:-i, rot1p}1oi.1t;:c.nt 
ts Assc:!.:ite Profe,;sor ut t:ic er.c cf ch:-!!::.. cons~cllt:vc yc~rs of serv ici! within · .. ::~ 
~1. iv,11:.lty .:is ,'-'.s~ccit:.tc ?rofa~tc.r '$h.:.1 i b.! a co::::.fo;:.i;r.a .;~po: :;.:;.-;;~r,;; . 
-;£,,.:., ?ol lcics cf t!lt; 80.:'lrC o~ 1':.Jst.-.cs, l;)~C , Article. ~I. Tic1c ; .. . , 3 -
f:.. pror \?!.!.o:-5h i. p is :.he h i gh~~!' l.ic!; i :.n.:. tc:J ..:c::id.;:1.1 c r:::::<. 
... c: .. r.,:i·.·,i .c·n\:.;.. .a~ a pur~c.:, of C.:l$.ti,--::.o•~i~:1..d ... Ji~it·:, 3.: i~ 
,:-:.:: con51 !'ito,1 t l y contribut-..:s !.crvi .;;...;! of 1·1:f. • i..J~ i I i.'J, 
B.:. ! - s of l·['~'<> i nrn·..:nt .::rd f, ,·:-:i·:,: f ;:n: 
A prof<,1ssc.- i s o:-. .::i \•:l".o is 
ou~$tar.Ginc i ~ his ff~:d 
?cs~..:~!.io·, of .:.n c.:;.rr . .:d doctor,-,t(: er .J (1..·:::. .. :.,:'li.:~c:. -.ciuivul.::r.t st~r.c!.:rd of .J;.:::..: l r.::.~nt 
in ,'li:; di~.ci;i;1n~ or !'i~ld cf study i; r~qci:-e.;I i-ot .1p;w i nt:1cnt t.;, Lh i !. r.)r.k , 
 i'l"o(::sz.;:.r .:;t ~~..:. ..!:",cl of t h rc~ c:;:·;s1;c:.. .. :v_ . .,.. _..,,>:., 
.... :· rv.R .!::.:..c.,· :;;:.:; : : .;~ .. cor.-;; i r,..1: :.;; ;,.;.;,.:;.: ,. ~, ..... :-.:: . 
: :~i::; ~..;c;i-on . r...:ap:,o i:.t:r.:::.,t .:1s 
c: !.-•v ice l,::-c !l i :, :.:io l.r.iv~:!>lt:·/ 
.Js: ::~r r,..s-.1: ei::: icr:s cor.ccr','l; r,~1 Cvr.~: r.u : r.g /.:~r.c;n~:'i:...:t . .:. fo , Li t;...-.:. ritr. , A!:soc lt•~e 
L:::>:-:1rTDr. c,; ;,,~$jst.:, :: l1!;r ,:ri.:.n, ;..~,:: :J~.· .:-!~·:. ,:;' t!--c ~o.:r:i vf T1·usz.;;:z'.~ . 
i$S~, Ar t ic le XI , Tl: t~ A., l . 
;.. i ... c t ,.; ;,.;;- or v i,; i ;: L,""IJ p rofes.~o:· i s c ::o ,,,,.: .v :: • .:. r;;~ci,., ~:>t:d r.i~:c;~::,r l t •1 in l': !s f '.<..iC . 
~ ... ;!..a ;,.::-:.en 1,:i ~:, ;,.-.:.fc~::; lot.z.1 f.1(,'l;;r.:itlc;) •1:.10 :r. :.:,,:10! :'lt,:d for s.?c.:: i f ic pu:--
j)V5t~ . ~;.j :s ;.~p.:i i n~,e,~ for a !. ,..::.c : ,:i-cd 1t.:.:i~zr: c; ~.:.i'vi~c . u s u o l ly a ~errc!. t c :- o t t.:'I 
!3::si!'i of t.~·>C-ir, tn;.: i t: 
:: r v ·<'~!l ¢C!'',;)J.t:.:::icc in hi r, fi e ld ~? .. ':11 :;.~ ~h~ b.::"i~ of . ,;,olritne:'lt , Th i ~ l·:~~le r.n:--
oa l1y, !I.Jt ,,_,:: i'h~c~ss~• fl y , prc:;L:,;ic~J. ::n <..c.:.:!i.;.::ii~ t!.;;:1:~.:.; h ~ th'1- f ioi d uf $~.::i.: i;-.jj -
;,;.;.t io;) ror ,~·h ich ~ho po r~on i s ... p;.;o i nte~ . 
Co::tl"l.i ! ;i:; Ap•.,ointr ,._:nt : 
:" :::cturi:.:r o r v is i t ing professor r;r,·; ho!d c".1tl,1t: i:i5' :::p~o in t r.i:?n t \•:: t !i- i:-i t!"1 r$ 
col l~:J~ . 
Appo r n-..-:::-.c.r.t lo!. a 1 cct1.>r c.r or I/ i !. I :. i r.; prof l::i!:C;i" .,-.. r be ,cno:ad , b:J ~ 0:1 l y .:-.s .'.. \..::r ... 
porar">· .:ippoir.cne nt i'c:ir n s peci fi ed ;.:r ioC o'f tlr,..:: . 
;,, l 1'.;.Ctu ;-,3r ot vi s i t i n;1 prof c.:s:;o r ~; y !.,.,. ... ;,,-. ... : r ~..:j .;r, o;i.; o7 t~l: o t ::c.:, c:c;.::di:.:n i c 
r~:1k~ •,,i1.;:ri.;..1pu:i h~ m.::iy ri:cc lve cv.,·.: i r.1.1 ! :ic ~;,i;..) i n::ii.~r . .: . 
 
 
l. Z.:.c.1 pro f~ssic; .. ;d sr.~ff .--:i.:;1:-,:...er wi tl ,e<,:~;L .. .:.:.: t:-:c. n,;t~tus. , Pr<r.lotion end R.!cc::i-
rncr.d~t i or,11 fcr::i. 
2. Re~c.,:::-.~nC:;: ti on!i for re ,:.;:i;:o i ~ :.:r:~:-. t::. ..:."~Z r. : ,;:,i:c ti~·:.~ :;:.,;.3 In •,\• l th the: Dep~ r tr. ..::nt 
Ch.:. i tr:.:.n and th~ d~~~r t:r,..:r.: ~;::;.c ~ .-. t .. .::::. ~:;: ..ir.c. pr.:.:-,:,; i c,:-is com It ::o~ ;;:ccorC: in:; to 
sp~ciflc criteria and prcc-3<!1,;r,=: t:'...:v .. -:~or,.:...:: !,y lnSivl;:!1.o.:i l <!.:p .. ~r:nc:it:. . 
3, The da;i~rtr.,ent .:;,poir1tn~:it~ .:.,r; r,,rc'.'.Ol!lo.-, cc::-:;; : t:,~~ will rev fe\·1 e.sc.; cc:np lc~cd 
form, subm i t 1 t!i rc:co::-.,e:,:'!,:. t ! or,=> to ;;.h.,: i:cfi.,i"t+': ... :it :::r.e i rtl',::i f o: hi!: rev i-e·,, ~:1d 
eny .:,dd itiO:'li!i rcccirr:;:enc!.:i ':. ior:s . · 
t.. Tl·.o t'.e:;;::.rt-:ier. t ch~irr::cn, l~ conl .-?.rcrc:.:~ •.::t:-i ,.,;._.,:!·. r;,1.·r,·~0:- of hi s ~taff \\'~O r 1;-
GL.~Sl:.~ such~ r..~etir.g, \·d 11 re.v i .;·,: ~t i ·:. cl.-::.:c ~h¢.:,;:- .;.n.j re:OJNr.~r;cSatio:,!; . A co."'t 
of the :-e:cci:1:;i..:r.t!.;tion for::: wi\1 !.;..:: ; lv<.!r. ~o ::-ie st~ff :r.:,.~b..,r ,..:. tri.: tlr.10 o: 
th1J ccr,',:cr~:ic.t. 
5. 
·:!1...: d~p.:.r !ilicr;t up~o I nt1",cntr. ond p:c;::::.t i .:::,,s cc::,:;;i c -=~c •,111 1 rev i eh' thFJ p;-c-;:o:; i o;i 
forn i f a staff :,:i:,,Ocr :'C(!U~!i ts 5;.ich ,:.c~: o,,. $1':ou l Gi the cor.:.n rt tee d.;:e.: ;1~ces -
!:.a r y, o confercnca of th12 cor.ccrr1;..;d !:t.::[f m.:.1::'.;.:::i- , !.lc?a rt.mant Chairman ,. llr.d tt:..:i 
co::!'.li-:tee •,,,d ll be arr.:1rigcd. 
~cccr,)m<:r11!.:it 1 ons o:i rear,po i r. !.nan ts a:id 1>rc.-r.ct 1 e ns tr,; f orw.:irdcd tCt the: Pros l d'cr. t 
of the: coili::g;} Oeforc ~cc~1':'l;.):...:' 15~ :':';:;;· his C.).'.'lSiO .. , .: :lo.,. 
6. !>.:1t..i o.i all profession~) s.t,;.if rncr.-.bor~ ,·,!,o h,vc !Jr:.:::r, rcco:r.r.i~ndcd for pr o-
7. 
rr.ot ion::. \·d 11 be for ·~1<!1 re.cc! i:o tt::;. Ci)~ r 'l'r.\,;;.n oi -:he F~c1.d t y Cc11mi t t~.! on /.1,;:,po r n::: .. 
r,1en1:::: an.:i Pr.:;.;notions by t.,i;. Pros i.Jvnt . 
A 11 rcoppo i ntti:..;n ts ,:; nd prc,·,10 t Io::-:: wi 11 l ,-1: n·.:t:!e b•: t h.:: ?res f ,cnt of t he Cc 1 i ego, 
l\•:.o .,, 111 ~cod .:i ''Let t o r of I 11 t~r.:. u . t:.y .l.:.:r.1.1J ry IS. to o.zach i :'l{! Iv i dt:.;J l t:c 
r cc-:-,:,:r..::r,C:s . 
If tl·i.; frcs i <!en t ,:Jeni es r :.:::;>o; r, tr:.,~:it o:-- j)rc--.~e,; : on, h..:: ~·i 11 , by J~nt.1,t. rt ! :5, so 
inf orir, v.:ich i r1<l iv i Juu ! ., .. :,o~~ µ."omoi. i o:i \\Cl~ not ~r.-pro•,,¢!1 s tci c I r.9 r~.=isons. 
8. Th~ t Ir:,~ :::c:u .. l.!u lo f er the i:-,roccdu:-e!, s i·c.1 l d !;.e inc 1 uC1.:j In tho! • 'Ste tus, P,·o .. 
r.iotlon end Rc.<:<..: ;';'!,T1~nd~1t ~vn!.' ' fo ::11 •.1:1 ic'.1 (;,:c. 1 fac.tJ:i:.y r.er,:~er coo;,lc.:tt:s, in or<lc:-
th.ot th~ Ja nuf!(y 15 C:.ca.!? j n-0: c~:., be met . 
